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This study aims to elucidate the crystallographic characteristics of bainite transformed in a temperature
range of 200e350 �C, where a nanobainitic structure is formed. The microstructure, consisting of bainitic
ferrite laths and retained austenite, became significantly refined and its crystallographic arrangement
changed with a decrease in the phase transformation temperature. At 200e250 �C, the bainite packets
mostly consisted of one or more blocks (i.e. bainitic ferrite laths and retained austenite lamellae) with
different orientations, having a common habit plane. Some of the bainitic laths formed in this temper-
ature range were composed of small segments with similar orientations, while others displayed a ragged
morphology with small protrusions, suggesting face-to-face and face-to-edge sympathetic nucleation,
respectively. At 300e350 �C, the latter nucleation mechanism appeared to be dominant, as bainite
packets mostly consisted of two sets of bainitic ferrite laths with similar orientations and inclined to each
other (i.e. having different habit planes). In general, all rational orientation relationships (ORs) ranging
from Kurdjumov-Sachs (K-S) through to Nishiyama-Wassermann (N-W) were observed within the
transformation temperature range. The N-W OR was dominant at 350 �C and progressively changed
towards the K-S OR, which was prevalent at 200 �C. The five-parameter crystallographic approach was
used to statistically measure the habit plane distributions for both bainitic ferrite and retained austenite,
which were generally found to be irrational and exhibited a significant anisotropy. The bainitic ferrite
interface plane distribution displayed a wide peak spreading from (101) to (535). The retained austenite
revealed a maximum at the (111) orientation, extending towards the (554).

© 2017 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Bainite transformation taking place in the iron-based alloys in
the intermediate temperature regime between polygonal ferrite
and martensite is of a major technological significance, as the
bainite phase represents an important microstructure constituent
in a range of modern steels. Bainite consists of ferrite crystals (e.g.,
laths), containing medium to high density of dislocations, arranged
in complex packets [1,2]. The crystallography of bainite is generally
described through different orientation relationships between
parent austenite and bainitic ferrite, ranging from Nishiyama-
Wassermann (N-W) through Kurdjumov-Sachs (K-S). This
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theoretically results in the formation of 12 or 24 distinct crystal-
lographic equivalent variants/orientations from a given parent
austenite crystal depending on the orientation relationship. The
inter-variant boundaries, resulted from the impingement of these
variants, play a significant role in controlling the crack propagation
path and consequently the fracture toughness of the steel [3,4].

New advances in bainitic steels led to the development of nano-
structured bainite consisting of very fine bainitic ferrite laths
(~50 nm) and retained austenite films between them, which offers
a unique combination of mechanical properties. The composition of
nanobainitic steels was designed based on the thermodynamic
approach to obtain a very fine bainitic microstructure at relatively
low isothermal transformation temperature regime (i.e., as low as
150 �C) [5e7]. These steels usually contain high amount of carbon
content (i.e., >0.7 wt%) and other alloying elements (e.g., Si, Mn, Co,
Al, …), which significantly slow down the bainite formation ki-
netics and result in the transformation taking up to 14 days to
complete. The slow phase transformation kinetics, as well as the
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presence of a relatively high volume fraction of retained austenite
(20e50%) [8], offers an opportunity to undertake a direct exami-
nation of various aspects of the bainitic phase transformation. The
nanobainitic microstructure characteristics markedly differ from
those of the conventional lower bainite microstructure typically
formed at a temperature regime of 200e350 �C in steels having a
carbon content of >0.8 wt% with relatively lower alloying elements
compared with nanobainitic steels. The lower bainite microstruc-
ture is characterized by a plate-like bainitic ferrite morphology
frequently containing very fine transition carbide precipitates
largely having a common crystallographic orientation [9]. By
contrast, bainitic ferrite in nanobainitic steel has a lath morphology
containing few transition carbides formed through an auto-
tempering phenomenon during the prolonged isothermal treat-
ment. The extent of carbide formation is significantly lower than
that in lower bainitic ferrite due to the presence of Si in the
nanobainitic steel composition [10].

Some aspects of nanobainitic steels have been rather thoroughly
studied, e.g., the variant selection mechanism [8,11,12] and the
carbon partitioning using an in situ neutron diffraction [11,13,14].
This unique microstructure also potentially enables the character-
ization of the orientation relationship and the interface character
(i.e. habit plane) between bainitic ferrite and retained austenite
because these crystallographic characteristics, to a large extent,
control the plasticity of steel. For example, slip transfer across the
interface appears to be easier when the adjacent phases possess an
orientation relationship close to K-S [15,16]. Furthermore, it is
reasonable to expect that the ease of dislocation transfer across the
interface might be controlled by the character of the habit plane.

Recent reports have also revealed that the phase transformation
temperature might have a strong effect on the variant selection,
size and microstructural arrangement of bainite laths [2,8,11,12].
Lowering the transformation temperature enhances the phase
transformation driving force, which leads to more frequent nucle-
ation of ferrite variants (i.e. weakening the variant selection).
Furthermore, it promotes self-accommodation between ferritic
laths because of increasing strength in the austenite matrix. Both
these aspects ultimately limit the bainitic lath growth resulting in
refinement of the microstructure [1,2,8,17]. Nevertheless, the effect
of transformation temperature on the orientation relationship and
the interface character (e.g., habit plane) has to date received only
limited attention. The current study aims to further elucidate these
issues in the relatively low temperature regime based on obser-
vations in an advanced nanobainitic steel.

As for grain boundaries, five independent crystallographic pa-
rameters are required to characterize the phase transformation
interfaces (i.e., habit plane). They consist of three parameters
specifying the lattice misorientation across adjacent retained
austenite and bainitic ferrite, and two parameters defining the
habit plane orientation/s [18]. The former can be potentially
measured using conventional electron backscatter diffraction
(EBSD) technique, while the latter requires three-dimensional (3-
D) measurements using transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
or serial sectioning in conjunction with EBSD. TEM was used
extensively in both martensite and bainite microstructures to
examine the austenite habit plane [19,20], though the results were
not consistent, probably because of the limited number of in-
terfaces examined in TEM.

3-D techniques have mostly been employed to measure the
grain boundary distribution in single-phase polycrystalline mate-
rials with a grain size of more than 2 mm [21e23]. There were also
some attempts to measure the orientation and morphology of
coarse martensite using 3-D EBSD, though this was restricted to
only a few crystals [24e26]. The presence of nano-scale constitu-
ents (i.e. 50e200 nm) in the nanobainitic steel microstructure
restricts the use of 3D-EBSD due to its limited spatial resolution of
~40 nm. New advances in interface/boundary characterization led
to the development of a novel approach to statistically measure all
five independent interface parameters using the conventional EBSD
orientation mapping. The five-parameter approach, which is
described in detail elsewhere [18], was employed for a wide range
of single-phase materials such as ceramics [27e29] and metals
[30e32].

One of the objectives of the current work is to further develop
the five-parameter analysis approach to characterize the habit
plane/interface distribution in a two-phase microstructure. To
overcome the spatial resolution of the conventional EBSD tech-
nique, the relatively new orientation mapping technique, viz. pre-
cession electron diffraction (PED) in the TEM, was employed to
carry out orientation and phase mapping with high resolution. This
technique has a spatial resolution of ~2 nm, whichmakes it possible
to map all constituents present in the nanobainitic microstructure
accurately.

2. Experimental procedure

Steel with a composition of 0.79Ce1.5Si-1.98Mn-0.98Cr-
0.24Mo-1.06Al-1.58Co (wt.%) was used in the current study. The
presence of high fractions of alloying elements in the steel resulted
in high hardenability and a relatively low bainitic transformation
temperature regime. The starting bainite (Bs) and martensite (Ms)
phase transformation temperatures were 385 and 155 �C, respec-
tively [33]. The specimens were initially reheated to 1100 �C in a
muffle furnace and held for 30 min, obtaining an average austenite
grain size of ~60 mm. The samples were then placed in a salt bath
furnace at different bainitic transformation temperatures ranging
from 200 �C to 350 �C at 50 �C intervals. The sample was held
isothermally at each temperature so that the bainitic phase trans-
formation went to completion. The isothermal holding times were
1 day, 2 days, 5 days and 10 days for isothermal holding tempera-
tures of 350 �C, 300 �C, 250 �C and 200 �C, respectively.

Thin foil samples for transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
were initially prepared using 3 mm diameter discs mechanically
ground to ~0.07 mm thickness. They were then twin-jet electro-
polished using a solution containing 5% perchloric acid and 95%
methanol at a temperature of 25 �C and a voltage of 50 V. The TEM
examination was conducted using JEOL JEM 2100F and Philips
CM20 microscopes operated at 200 kV. The dislocation density of
the bainitic ferrite was calculated as L ¼ 2N/Lt, where N is the
number of intersections with dislocations made by random lines
with length L and t is the foil thickness [34]. Four to five of the
bright and dark field images at different tilts and magnification of
100,000 times were used. The foil thickness, t, was determined
from intensity oscillations in the two-beam convergent beam
electron diffraction patterns [35].

Samples for electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) were pre-
pared by standard mechanical polishing, finished with a colloidal
silica slurry polish. EBSD measurements were carried out using a
FEGSEM Quanta 3D FEI scanning electron microscope operated at
20 kV. The instrument was equipped with a fully automated EBSD
device attachment. Data acquisition and post processing were
performed using the TexSEM Laboratories, Inc. software (TSL). The
maps were acquired using a spatial step size of 0.15 mm on a hex-
agonal grid. The total mapped area covered approximately
245� 255 mm2, containingmore than 20 prior austenite grains. The
average confidence index generally varied between 0.45 and 0.55,
depending on the isothermal holding temperature. All EBSD maps
were first subjected to a grain dilation clean up function to elimi-
nate ambiguous data. A single orientation was then assigned to a
given grain by averaging all orientation data belonging to that
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grain.
The recently introduced NanoMEGAS ASTAR system [36] was

employed for automated orientation and phase mapping of TEM
foils. The data acquisition was performed using a Digistar device,
attached to a JEM 2100F transmission electron microscope. This
device performs scanning and simultaneous precession of the
focused primary electron beam. The obtained nanobeam spot (disc)
diffraction patterns are recorded by an external fast optical camera
and indexed off-line using cross-correlation with a pre-calculated
set of templates with an angular precision of about 1� [36]. The
crystal orientation maps are then constructed. The JEM 2100F mi-
croscope was operated at 200 kV in a nanobeam mode using the
condenser aperture of 10 mm, nominal spot size of 1.6 nm, step size
of 5 nm and the beam precession angle of 0.7�. The obtained
orientation map data were also exported to both the EBSD HKL
Technology/Oxford Instruments Channel 5 and TSL OIM™ software
for further post-processing and visualization.

The orientation maps were initially subjected to cleaning pro-
cedures, which were described in detail elsewhere [37]. Given the
presence of two phases (i.e. bainitic ferrite and retained austenite)
in the microstructures, the boundaries/interfaces were classified
into three categories: (i) bainitic ferrite-bainitic ferrite interface,
resulting from the impingement of two distinct bainitic lath ori-
entations, (ii) bainitic ferrite-retained austenite interface and iii)
retained austenite-retained austenite interface, representing the
prior austenite grain boundaries. These data were treated sepa-
rately to measure the interface character distribution formed
through low temperature bainite transformation using the five-
parameter characterization approach [18]. In total, there were
~27,500 bainitic ferrite-retained austenite traces, which were used
to analyse the habit plane character distribution for both bainitic
ferrite and retained austenite.

The samples for X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements were
further subjected to a severe chemical solution treatment con-
taining 80% hydrogen peroxide, 5% hydrofluoric acid and 15%water,
Table 1
Bainitic microstructure characteristics at different heat treatment conditions.

Temperature
(�C)

Time
(day)

Hardness
(Hv20kgf)

BF thickness
(nm)

Dislocation density
(m�2)

200 10 648 ± 7 60 ± 10 4.7 � 1015

250 5 579 ± 6 80 ± 20 3.65 � 1015

300 2 510 ± 4 118 ± 40 2.9 � 1015

350 1 420 ± 6 300 ± 100 2 � 1015

RA and BF represent retained austenite and bainitic ferrite, respectively.
a Austenite yield strength was estimated based on the steel composition and phase tr

Fig. 1. a) IPF-EBD image of fully bainitic microstructure formed at 200 �C isothermal temper
(a) delineated a prior austenite grain boundary. b) bainitic packet highlighted by a black line b
(001) pole figures of A and B orientations. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
after the mechanical polishing. The chemical treatment was per-
formed to remove the surface, which might have partially under-
gone austenite to martensite transformation during the sample
preparation. The XRD was conducted using a Philips PW 1130
diffractometer with graphite monochromated CuKa radiation at
40 kV and 30 mA in the 2q range 40e100�. The volume fraction of
retained austenite was measured using a direct comparison
approach, comparing the integrated intensities of (200)g, (200)a,
(220)g and (220)a reflections.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Microstructures obtained from different isothermal
temperatures

A bainitic microstructure was formed at all isothermal holding
temperatures, ranging from 200 �C to 350 �C. The microstructures
consisted of bainitic ferrite laths with high dislocation density and
retained austenite. The isothermal holding temperature had a
strong effect on the characteristics of the final microstructure
(Table 1). The volume fraction of retained austenite decreased from
53 ± 1% to 21 ± 2% as the isothermal holding temperature
decreased from 350 �C to 200 �C (Table 1). This was expected as the
T00 has a negative slope, resulting in a smaller retained austenite
volume fractionwith a decrease in the isothermal temperature. The
T00 is a temperature at which the free energy of bainitic ferrite and
adjacent austenite are the same, taking into account the stored
energy of bainitic ferrite due to the displacive mechanism of
transformation [38].

The EBSD results showed that each prior austenite grain was
divided into several packets consisting of one or more blocks
(Figs. 1 and 2). Each block contained very fine laths and retained
austenite, which can only be resolved through TEM examination
due to their small size (Figs. 3 and 4). A decrease in the phase
transformation temperature led to a significant refinement of all
RA (%) RA film thickness
(nm)

RA
morphology

aAustenite yield strength
(MPa)

21 ± 2 30 ± 5 Film 260
28 ± 3 30 ± 10 Film 239
42 ± 2 60 ± 20 Film and

blocky
222

53 ± 1 70 ± 30 Film and
blocky

209

ansformation temperature using Equation (1) [17].

ature. Inset in (a) represents the color codes referred to normal direction. Dash lines in
ox in (a). A and B represent two distinct orientations/blocks belong to a given packet. c)
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)



Fig. 2. a) IPF-EBD image of fully bainitic microstructure formed at 350 �C isothermal temperature. Inset in (a) represents the color codes referred to normal direction. Dash lines in
(a) delineate a prior austenite grain boundary. b) bainitic packet highlighted by a black line box in (a). RA is retained austenite. A and B represent two distinct orientations/blocks
belonging to a given packet. c) (001) pole figures of A and B orientations. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)
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microstructure constituents (i.e. packet, block, lath and retained
austenite, Figs. 1e4 and Table 1). This resulted in a sharp increase in
the hardness from 420 ± 6 Hv20kgf at 350 �C to 648 ± 7 Hv20kgf at
200 �C.

The microstructure predominantly consisted of nanosized bai-
nitic laths with high dislocation density surrounded by fine
retained austenite films at the phase transformation temperatures
of 200 �C and 250 �C (Fig. 3a). The thickness of bainitic laths was
~60 ± 10 nm and ~80 ± 20 nm at temperatures of 200 �C and 250 �C,
respectively. The average dislocation density of bainitic laths was
measured as ~4.7 � 1015 m�2 for 200 �C and ~3.65 � 1015 m�2 for
250 �C (Table 1). However, the bainitic ferrite laths had a relatively
coarse thickness, ranging from 100 to 400 nm, with a dislocation
density of ~2.9 � 1015 m�2 and ~2 � 1015 m�2 at 300 �C and 350 �C,
respectively (Table 1).

It was demonstrated that the transformation temperature does
not have a direct influence on the refinement of microstructure
constituents (e.g. lath size). Nevertheless, reductions in the phase
transformation temperature progressively increase both the
austenite strength and phase transformation driving force. The
latter promotes more frequent nucleation of bainitic ferrite vari-
ants, while the former enhances the self-accommodation between
ferritic laths. These ultimately restrict the growth of the bainitic
ferrite laths, which eventually results in the microstructure
refinement [1,2,8,17]. The austenite strength appears to have the
most dominant effect on the bainite microstructure refinement
followed by the driving force. The yield strength of austenite can be
estimated based on the phase transformation temperature and the
chemical composition of the steel using Equation (1) [17].

s ¼ (1e0.26 � 10�2Trþ0.47 � 10�5Tr2e0.326�10�8Tr3) � 15.4(4.4 þ
23wC þ 1.3wSiþ0.24wCr þ 0.94wMo þ 0.32wN) (1)

where Tr ¼ Te25, T represents the isothermal temperature in �C
and w is the concentration of alloying element in wt.%, defined by
the subscript. The yield strength of austenite was estimated for the
current steel at different phase transformation temperatures and
listed in Table 1. The yield strength increased substantially from
~209 MPa to ~260 MPa for transformation temperatures of 350 �C
and 200 �C, respectively. This is consistent with the observation
that the bainitic structure is significantly refined at decreased
transformation temperature.
3.2. Bainitic lath characteristics

The phase transformation temperature resulted in a remarkable
change in the bainitic lath characteristics. A close inspection of a
single bainitic ferrite lath formed at an early stage of phase trans-
formation at 200 �C revealed that it might be composed of small
segments having similar orientations, as the corresponding
diffraction pattern did not display extra orientation spots (Fig. 3c
and d). In addition, some bainitic laths had a ragged morphology
with small sidewise branches, having very close orientation to the
main/primary lath (shown by arrows in Fig. 3e). The retained
austenite mostly appeared as a film with an average thickness of
~30 nm for both conditions (Table 1). The nano-size twins were
frequently observed within the retained austenite films in this
temperature range (Fig. 3b). This can be explained by the need to
accommodate the transformation strain, which is mainly related to
the shear character of the bainite transformation. The presence of
nano-scale twinning suggests that the stacking fault energy of
austenite in this temperature regime is in the range of
20e50 mJ m�2 to satisfy the mechanical twinning formation
requirement [39].

At phase transformation temperature range of 300 �C and
350 �C, two distinct bainite morphologies were observed. The first
was bainite with a lamellar structure similar to the bainite
morphology formed in the low temperature regime of 200e250 �C
(Figs. 3 and 4). The second bainite morphology, frequently observed
in themicrostructure, contained two sets of bainitic laths with ~30�

inclinations to each other under two-dimensional sectioning
(Figs. 4a and 2). Despite significant differences in their habit plane,
these two sets of bainitic laths revealed a close crystallographic
orientation with a local misorientation of less than 3� (Fig. 2). Two
distinct retained austenite morphologies (i.e. film and blocky) were
present in the microstructure as a result of the special arrangement
of bainitic laths (Fig. 4bec). Both retained austenite morphologies
locally displayed a similar orientation as they were retained from a
given prior austenite grain. The retained austenite layers had an
average thickness of 60 ± 20 nm to 70 ± 30 nm for 300 �C and
350 �C, respectively (Table 1). The blocky retained austenite was
generally less than 1 mm in size.

The presence of sidewise (secondary) bainitic laths with a
similar orientation to the primary bainitic lath is one of the most
interesting aspects of the current bainitic phase transformation.
This unique microstructural arrangement may have resulted from
two main possible mechanisms: i) branching of a primary bainitic
lath similar to what is observed in dendrite formation during so-
lidification, and ii) sympathetic nucleation, where a new daughter
phase nucleates at the interphase boundary of the pre-existing
daughter phase (with an identical crystal structure) and the
parent matrix [40].

The feasibility of dendrite-like branching was extensively
studied during the growth of one phase into another in the solid



Fig. 3. TEM images of bainitic lath formed at 200 �C after an isothermal holding time of 10 days (a and b) and 6 h (c, d and e). a) fully bainitic microstructure, b) mechanical twining
in the retained austenite, c) a single bainitic lath, d) a part of bainitic ferrite lath delineated by dashed line box in (c) and e) bainitic lath with sidewise ragged morphology.

Fig. 4. TEM images of bainitic lath formed at different bainitic transformation temperatures: a) 300 �C for 3 days and b-c) 350 �C for 1 day. BF and RA are the bainitic ferrite and
retained austenite, respectively.
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state [40,41]. It was demonstrated that the crystallographic con-
straints associated with commonly observed orientation relation-
ships between parent (e.g., austenite) and daughter (e.g., bainitic
ferrite) phases largely prohibit the occurrence of dendrite-like
branching during fcc-to-bcc phase transformation. In addition,
the presence of the lowmisorientation boundary at the interface of
the primary and secondary bainitic laths also dismisses the inci-
dence of dendrite-like branching during the low temperature bai-
nitic phase transformation in the current study.

Shewmon [42] demonstrated that sympathetic nucleation is
likely to occur at the interphase boundaries having a relatively low
energy with partially coherent facets between growth ledges,
where substantial alloying element supersaturation is available.
These interphase boundaries are immobile, preventing them from
overrunning embryos that nucleate through sympathetic nucle-
ation. It was also demonstrated that sympathetic nucleation is
energetically favorable to occur where it replaces the parent/
daughter interphase by a lower energy daughter/daughter
boundary. In addition, the nucleation of a similar orientation to the
substrate daughter crystal further reduces the interfacial energy
required to form a nucleus-substrate boundary [41]. Sympathetic
nucleation mostly results in the formation of a small-angle grain
boundary with respect to the pre-existing daughter phase (i.e.
substrate). It is speculated that the presence of misfit dislocation/s
associated with a partially coherent interphase boundary can lead
to small changes in the orientation relationship between the parent
matrix and sympathetically nucleated daughter phase, resulting in
a low misorientation angle between sympathetic nuclei and the
substrate [43].

The current observations, therefore, suggest that the sympa-
thetic nucleation is, most likely, the main mechanism operating
during the bainitic transformation in this temperature regime (i.e.
200 �C-350 �C). This type of nucleation was frequently observed in
different alloying systems such as Fe-base [41] and Ti-base [44]
alloys. Three different sympathetic nucleation configurations
were reported, namely face-to-face, face-to-edge and edge-to-
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edge. The current results reveal that the transformation tempera-
ture (i.e. undercooling) significantly influences the sympathetic
nucleation configurations, where the face-to-edge is the dominant
nucleation mechanism in a temperature range of 300e350 �C
(Figs. 2 and 4a), though both face-to-face and face-to-edge nucle-
ation mechanisms are observed in the temperature range of
200e250 �C (Fig. 3cee). The variation in the sympathetic nucle-
ation configuration with the transformation temperature led to the
change in the crystallographic arrangement of the final micro-
structure, as discussed below.
3.3. Bainitic lath crystallographic arrangement

The transformation temperature also altered significantly the
crystallographic arrangement of bainitic ferrite laths (i.e. variant
selection) formed in a given prior austenite grain. This can be
clearly observed in the IPF-EBSD images, where each color repre-
sents a crystallographic orientation normal to the plane of obser-
vation. Each orientation corresponds to a specific crystallographic
variant (Figs. 1 and 2). At the lowest transformation temperature,
i.e. 200 �C, the crystallographic packets formed in a given parent
austenite grain were relatively fine and consisted of two blocks
with a distinct orientation having a similar habit plane (Fig. 1). This
suggests that they belong to the same variant family. Based on TEM
investigation, each block consisted of few laths with similar
orientation separated by retained austenite films, as demonstrated
schematically in Fig. 5a. This crystallographic arrangement was
frequently reported in lath martensite formed in low carbon steels
[45]. As aforementioned, the formation of secondary (sidewise
branching) bainitic laths was regularly observed at high bainitic
transformation temperatures, e.g., 350 �C. This led to the formation
of a specific crystallographic arrangement, where a packet con-
sisted of two blocks with a similar orientation, having different
habit planes (Fig. 5b). This crystallographic configuration was also
reported in the upper bainite formed in the heat-affected zone of a
HSLA steel [46]. In general, the microstructure became much
coarser with increasing transformation temperature, leading to the
formation of fewer crystallographic variants. In other words, the
variant selection became stronger with increasing transformation
temperature.

The plastic strain associated with the shear character of the
transformation is evident from the presence of a high dislocation
density in the bainitic laths (Table 1) and the formation of me-
chanical twinning in the retained austenite (Fig. 3b). In general, the
formation of a preferred variant is associated with minimization of
Fig. 5. Schematic representation of bainitic ferrite and retained austenite arrangement in a g
200e250 �C and b) 300e350 �C.
the prior austenite boundary energy and the strain energy related
to the bainitic ferrite nucleation [1]. As discussed earlier, the
transformation driving force is relatively small at the high trans-
formation temperature (e.g. 350 �C), leading to the nucleation of a
specific variant that requires low activation energy. With
decreasing transformation temperature (e.g., down to 200 �C), the
difference in the nucleation activation energy between variants is
reduced. This potentially fulfills the condition for the nucleation of
multiple variants (i.e. weakening the variant selection). As afore-
mentioned, the prior austenite strength increases as the tempera-
ture decreases, leading to the formation of diverse crystallographic
variants that tend to collectively accommodate the strain induced
in the austenite during phase transformation [8]. Therefore, the
observed difference in the variant selection with the phase trans-
formation temperature might partly be associated with how easily
the plastic strain induced in the parent austenite during phase
transformation is accommodated.
3.4. Orientation relationship

Based on the parallelism of crystallographic planes and di-
rections, the parent austenite and bainitic ferrite orientation rela-
tionship can be theoretically defined through five main models,
namely Bain, Kurdjumov-Sachs (K-S), Greninger-Troiano (G-T)
Pitsch and Nishiyama-Wassermann (N-W) (Table 2). The possible
transformed product (i.e. bainitic lath) orientation/s can be,
therefore, determined from a given parent austenite through the
theoretical ORs. The predicted product orientations are very close
for most ORs except Bain, which is hardly observed in practice. The
G-T is between the K-S and N-W, which are separated by only 5.26�.
It is worth mentioning that the transformed products mostly
maintain the lattice invariant line rather than the parallel crystal-
lographic planes and directions relationship. In other words, the
theoretical ORs cannot be exactly fulfilled in practice, though the
orientation relationship varies between the K-S and N-W depend-
ing on the difference between the lattice parameters of the parent
austenite and transformed product [47]. This is clearly observed in
Fig. 6, where the austenite-bainitic ferrite locally revealed different
orientation relationships, varying between the K-S and N-W ORs.

The orientation relationship between bainitic ferrite and parent
austenite was measured for all the isothermal transformation
temperatures using a recently developed clustering approach [48].
This method deduces the closest orientation relationship from a set
of daughter (i.e. bainitic ferrite) variants formed in a given parent
austenite grain. All possible parent austenite orientations are first
iven parent austenite grain at different bainitic transformation temperature regimes: a)



Table 2
Ideal orientation relationships between bainitic ferrite (a) and parent austenite (g).

Orientation Relationship Parallelism Minimum angle/axis Rodrigues-Frank vector (R)

Bain {100}gjj{100}a
<100>gjj<110>a

45�/<100> (0,
ffiffiffi

2
p

� 1, 0)

Kurdjumov-Sachs {111}gjj{110}a
<110>gjj<111>a

42.85�/<0.968 0.178 0.178> (0.38, 0.07, 0.07)

Greninger-Troiano {111}gjj{110}a
<123>gjj<133>a

44.23�/<0.973 0.189 0.133> (0.395, 0.077, 0.054)

Pitsch {100}gjj{110}a
<110>gjj<111>a

45.98�/<0.08 0.2 0.98> (0.085,
ffiffiffi

2
p

� 1, 0.035)

Nishiyama-Wasserman {111}gjj{110}a
<112>gjj<110>a

45.98�/<0.976 0.083 0.201> (
ffiffiffi

2
p

� 1, 0.085, 0.035)

Fig. 6. ASTAR image, in all Euler colouring, of bainitic structure transformed at 350 �C.
White lines represent the interphase boundary having an orientation relationship
close to N-W. Black arrows show the interphases with orientation relationship close to
K-S. a and g represent bainitic ferrite and retained austenite, respectively. (For inter-
pretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article.)

Fig. 7. Average summation of mutual misorientation angle for 20 prior austenite grains
as a function of bainitic transformation temperature for different potential orientation
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deduced for each daughter (i.e. bainitic ferrite) orientation for a
specific ideal orientation relationship. Each calculated parent
austenite is compared with the ones deduced from other daughter
variants. The orientation clusters are then constructed through the
selection of potential parent austenite orientations of all other
daughter variants by a minimum misorientation criterion. Finally,
the summation of minimum misorientation angles (SMMA) of the
clusters among all orientation relationships is considered as an
objective function for identifying the correct (or most likely)
orientation relationship. The phase transformation temperature
had a significant effect on the closest orientation relationship be-
tween the parent austenite and bainitic ferrite (Fig. 7). At 350 �C,
the average of SMMA for 20 prior austenite grains was the lowest
for the N-W OR among all ideal ORs, suggesting that this is, on
average, the closest orientation relationship between bainitic
ferrite and retained austenite at this phase transformation tem-
perature. Interestingly, it gradually changed with the trans-
formation temperature so that the K-S OR became the closest
orientation relationship, i.e. having the least SMMA, at 200 �C
(Fig. 7). This requires further investigation to understand how the
transformation temperature influences the orientation relationship
between the parent and daughter phase.

3.5. Characteristics of the interfaces formed during bainitic
transformation

3.5.1. Misorientation angle distribution
The microstructure consisted of three types of interfaces, due to

the presence of two distinct phases (i.e. bainitic ferrite and retained
austenite), which were separated using EBSD maps. The misori-
entation angle distributions of interfaces with the highest statisti-
cal significance (i.e. retained austenite/bainitic ferrite and bainitic
ferrite/bainitic ferrite) are presented in Figs. 8 and 9. It appeared
that the phase transformation temperature had a significant effect
on the misorientation angle distribution of both types of interfaces.
In general, the misorientation angle for the retained austenite/
bainitic ferrite interfaces was in the range of 41�e47� (Fig. 8). At the
highest temperature, 350 �C, the misorientation angle peak was
close to 45�, which is close to the misorientation angle expected for
the ideal N-WOR (Table 2). As the temperature decreased, the peak
of the misorientation angle distribution progressively moved
relationships.



Fig. 8. Misorientation angle distribution of austenite-bainitic ferrite interface at
different phase transformation temperatures, based on EBSD measurements.
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towards a lower misorientation angle. This suggests that the OR
gradually changed from the N-W towards the K-S OR, which is
consistent with the results obtained from the clustering approach
using the orientations of the bainitic laths (Fig. 7).

The misorientation angle distribution of bainitic ferrite/bainitic
ferrite interfaces revealed two distinct populations in the range of
10e23� and 47e62.8� (Fig. 9). This is consistent with the theoretical
misorientation angles that result from the impingement of two
distinct bainitic ferrite variants. For the K-S OR, the theoretical
Fig. 9. Misorientation angle distribution of bainitic ferrite-bainitic ferrite interface a
misorientation angles are 10.5, 14.9, 20.6, 21.1, 47.1, 49.5, 50.5, 51.7,
57.2, and 60� [45]. In case of the N-W OR, they are 13.8, 19.5, 50.1,
53.7, and 60� [49]. From the above figure, it is clear that the phase
transformation temperature significantly influenced the distribu-
tion. The low misorientation angle population had a single peak at
~15� at 200 �C and split into two distinct peaks at ~14� and ~20� at
250 �C and above. For the high angle population, three distinct
peaks appeared (i.e. at ~52�, 57� and 60�) at all transformation
temperatures. However, their intensities gradually changed with
temperature, specifically for the peak located at 57� whose popu-
lation decreased from ~11% at 200 �C to ~4% at 350 �C (Fig. 9). This
trend was in good agreement with the change in the orientation
relationship from the N-W at 350 �C towards the K-S at 200 �C
discussed above (see Figs. 7 and 8).

It is worth mentioning that the interfaces obtained from the
conventional EBSD technique can only represent these micro-
structures qualitatively, as the size of microstructure constituents
(i.e. bainitic ferrite and retained austenite) was in the range of (or
smaller than) the spatial resolution of the EBSD technique (i.e.
~40 nm). Therefore, some parts of the microstructure were not
indexed appropriately. As a result, most of the bainitic ferrite/bai-
nitic ferrite interfaces were over-represented in the EBSD maps,
though they must be mostly separated by fine retained austenite
films as shown in TEM images (Figs. 3a and 4). In other words, the
bainitic ferrite/retained austenite interfaces were not resolved and
replaced by bainitic ferrite/bainitic ferrite interfaces.

The NanoMEGAS ASTAR approach overcomes this lack of spatial
resolution and enables the retained austenite and bainitic lath
phases to be measured. Similar to the EBSD result, the misorien-
tation angle distribution of bainitic ferrite/retained austenite in-
terfaces showed that the overall misorientation angle shifted from
t different phase transformation temperatures, based on EBSD measurements.



Fig. 10. Misorientation angle distribution of austenite-bainitic ferrite interface at
different phase transformation temperatures, based on orientation maps acquired with
the NanoMegas PED system.
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46� towards 42� with a decrease in the phase transformation
temperature (Fig. 10). Strictly speaking, the orientation relationship
gradually deviated from the N-W towards the K-S as the phase
transformation was reduced from 350 �C to 200 �C.

3.5.2. Three-parameter Rodrigues-Frank space of bainitic ferrite-
retained austenite interfaces

The misorientation angle distribution discussed above only
represents one crystallographic parameter of the retained
austenite/bainitic ferrite interface. Fig. 11 shows the retained
austenite/bainitic lath interface data plotted in terms of the
Rodrigues-Frank (R-F) vector space, which resolves three crystal-
lographic parameters (i.e. misorientation angle/axis or three Euler
angles). In the R-F vector space, the lattice misorientation is a
vector, R ¼ ni tan(u/2), where ni (i ¼ 1, 2, 3) are the unit vector
components representing the misorientation axis, u is the
Fig. 11. a) The distribution of retained austenite-bainitic ferrite interface misorientations
structure transformed at 350 �C. a) projection of all data on the base of the R-F space. b
fundamental zone in R-F space (h). The vertical coordinate value is below each section. MR
Pitsch, Kurdjumov-Sachs and Nishiyama-Wasserman orientation relationships.
misorientation angle and R has three components R1, R2 and R3.
Here, the R-F space fundamental zone for the retained austenite/
bainitic ferrite interfaces (both sides having cubic structure) ap-
pears as two adjoining truncated pyramids. In other words, the
fundamental zone for two-phase microstructure is twice the size of
that for the single-phase microstructure. The 100, 110 and 111 axes
lie along edges of the fundamental zone. The R-F space is often
sectioned parallel to the 100e110 plane for graphical representa-
tion (Fig. 11). There were strong peaks slightly deviated from the
position of the Bain orientation relationship having R¼(0,

ffiffiffi

2
p

� 1,
0) and (

ffiffiffi

2
p

� 1, 0, 0), which correspond to 45�/[100] in the
misorientation angle-axis pair convention. This suggests that the
Bain OR was not present in the distribution and these peaks were
mostly related to other orientation relationships, namely K-S, N-W,
G-P and Pitsch (see Fig. 11 and Table 2). This is consistent with the
observation made for the orientation relationship in a Gibeon
meteorite, where all the main orientation relationships were
satisfied except the Bain OR [50]. By contrast, the Bain OR was seen
in the R-F space of Nb/Cu multilayer interfaces produced through
the accumulative roll-bonding technique. This unique observation
could be due to the introduction of specific texture through the
rolling, which ultimately enhances the Bain OR [51]. Considering
the R-F space (i.e. the misorientation angle/axis pairs), there is a
change in the orientation relationship along the interfaces of bai-
nitic lath and retained austenite. The spread in OR was also re-
ported by others, where it was suggested that the interface energy
minimization is defined by the parallel plane matching criteria
rather than the direction parallelism [50,52]. Therefore, it is
necessary to determine all five crystallographic parameters (i.e.
misorientation angle/axis pairs along with the habit plane) of bai-
nitic lath and retained austenite interfaces.
3.5.3. Five-parameter crystallographic characteristics of retained
austenite/bainitic ferrite habit planes

Fig.12 shows the distribution of relative areas of interface planes
for both the retained austenite and bainitic ferrite laths, plotted in
the stereographic projection in the crystal reference frame ignoring
in the three-dimensional fundamental zone in Rodrigues-Frank space in the bainitic
-g) planar sections parallel to the 100-110 plane at different R3 values through the
D represents the multiples of a random distribution. B, P, KS and NW represent Bain,



Fig. 12. The relative area of planes distribution for both retained austenite (a) bainitic ferrite lath (b) interfaces at 350 �C transformation temperature, plotted in the stereographic
projection in the crystal frame independent of misorientations. c) schematic representation of measured habit plane positions in stereographic projection extracted from the
literature.
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misorientations, based on orientation maps acquired with the
NanoMegas PED system. The distribution of retained austenite
habit planes revealed an anisotropy with a maximum at the (111)
position having 1.7 MRD (i.e. 70% greater than random distribu-
tion), spreading towards (554) plane (Fig. 12a). The minimum was
centred at the (001) position having 0.5 MRD. In the case of bainitic
ferrite lath habit planes, there was a wide peak spreading from the
(101) through the (535) position with 1.5 MRD. The minimum was
at the (001) orientation having 0.25 MRD (Fig. 12b).

The retained austenite and bainitic ferrite lath habit planes were
analysed further using all five crystallographic parameters (Fig. 13).
Here, the boundary segments were partitioned into two different
sets (i.e. K-S OR and N-W OR) depending on which OR was best
satisfied. The habit planes distributions were slightly different for
the K-S and N-W ORs. In addition, the relative area of habit planes
was relatively higher for the N-WOR compared with the K-S OR for
Fig. 13. The relative area of planes distribution for both retained austenite and bainitic fer
projection in the crystal frame for different orientation relationships: a) bainitic ferrite K-S,
multiples of a random distribution.
both retained austenite and bainitic ferrite laths. For the case of the
N-W OR, the distributions were qualitatively similar to what was
observed for all the interphase interfaces ignoring the misorien-
tation (Figs. 12 and 13b,d). For the K-S OR, the retained austenite
habit planes distribution displayed the maximum (i.e. 1.8 MRD) at
the position of (111) and a relatively weaker peak (~1.3 MRD)
centred at (494). The bainitic ferrite lath habit plane distribution
was muchmore spread, showing twomain peaks at (101) and (535)
positions (Fig. 13a,c).

The maxima at (101) and (111) for bainitic ferrite lath and
retained austenite, respectively, correspond well with the crystal-
lographic planes associated with both the K-S and N-WORs (Fig. 12
and Table 2). They are also consistent with the minimum energy
positions calculated for bcc and fcc crystal structures, respectively,
using the first nearest broken bond model [51]. However, the
spread observed in both the retained austenite and bainitic lath
rite lath interfaces at 350 �C transformation temperature, plotted in the stereographic
b) bainitic ferrite N-W, c) retained austenite K-S and d) retained austenite N-W. MRD is
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habit planes distribution neither follows the crystallographic con-
straints associated with themain ORmodels (Table 2) nor fulfils the
minimum energy requirements. Indeed, some of the interphase
boundaries significantly deviated from the main ORs, though their
misorientation angle/axis pairs appear close to either the K-S or N-
W OR. This could be due to the irrational nature of interfaces
formed through the bainitic (i.e. shear) transformation to maintain
an invariant-line located in the interface of parent and daughter
phases [53], the tetragonality of the body-centred bainitic lath in
high-carbon high-alloyed steel [54] and the presence of the high
dislocation density in the bainitic microstructure (Table 1).

The habit planes reported by others for the austenite and bai-
nitic laths, along with martensitic laths, are summarized in Fig. 12c.
It should be emphasised that the habit planes may be altered by the
phase transformation mechanism. For example, the habit plane of
austenite was measured close to (254) [19] for a lower bainite
microstructure formed in a Fe-1.11C-7.9Cr (in wt.%), though it
became close to (494) for the lath martensite formed for the same
composition [19]. The austenite habit plane in martensitic trans-
formation was mostly measured as (111) [20], (554) [20] and (254)
[19] using a TEM approach. The corresponding martensitic lath
habit planes were more scattered, and were reported as (110)
[55e58], near (110) [59], (541) [60], (321) [61] and (331) [58].
Interestingly, most of these planes are present in the distributions
measured for both retained austenite and bainitic ferrite habit
planes using the current five-parameter interface analysis
approach. The present results reveal the complexity of the habit
planes formed through the low temperature bainitic trans-
formation. The misorientation angle/axis pairs are not, indeed, a
sufficient criterion to fully define the interface characteristics, as
the habit planesmay differ significantly fromwhat is expected from
the crystallographic constrains associated with the main ORs and/
or the minimum energy interface requirement (i.e. (111)g//(110)a).

4. Conclusions

The current investigation examined the crystallographic char-
acteristics of nano-scale bainite formed at relatively low isothermal
transformation temperatures (i.e. 200e350 �C) in a 0.79C-1.5Si-
1.98Mn-0.98Cr-0.24Mo-1.06Al-1.58Co (in wt.%) steel. The phase
transformation temperature had a significant impact on the resul-
tant microstructures, generally comprising the bainitic ferrite laths
and retained austenite. The observed microstructural changes
include:

1) A decrease in the transformation temperature led to a pro-
gressive microstructure refinement to such extent that nano-
structured bainite was obtained below 250 �C.

2) Two distinct types of bainite crystallographic arrangements
were observed depending on the temperature. The bainite
packets formed at 200e250 �C typically contained one or more
blocks (i.e. bainitic ferrite laths and retained austenite lamellae)
having different orientations and a common habit plane. Some
of the bainitic laths comprised small segments having similar
orientations, whereas others exhibited a ragged morphology
with fine protrusions, which implies face-to-face and face-to-
edge sympathetic nucleation, respectively.

3) The face-to-edge sympathetic nucleation mechanism seemed to
be prevalent at 300e350 �C, since the bainite packets largely
contained two sets of bainitic ferrite laths having similar ori-
entations and being inclined to each other (i.e. having different
habit planes).

4) All rational orientation relationship models, ranging from K-S
through to N-W, were identified within the current trans-
formation temperature range. At 350 �C, the N-W OR was
prevalent and gradually changed towards K-S OR, which domi-
nated at 200 �C.

5) The habit plane distributions for both bainitic ferrite and
retained austenite were statistically measured. They were
generally irrational and displayed a significant anisotropy. The
bainitic ferrite plane distribution showed awide peak spreading
from the (101) towards the (535) plane. The retained austenite
exhibited a maximum at the (111) orientation, extending to-
wards the (554) plane.
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